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Dr his farewell address to the Indian Legislature 
Lord Williogdon was at pains to oonvinoa his hearers 
that his regime was a sucoess. The only criterion he 
would himself apply and wonld have others do so is 
whether India is quieter than when he took oharge of 
the Viceroyalty five years ago. The peaoe observable 
in the land at present may ba the result of the most 
widespread use of repressive methods. But that is 
neitber bere nor tbere. What really matters to him 
is whether there is greater peace in tbe land at tbe 
end of bls lusbum than at its beginning. That is 
how the Vioeroy in effect argued his oase before the 
Legislature. His Escellenoy thus looks upon peace 
and quiet as tbe BIImmum bonum of a BUccessful admi
nistrator. Publio opinion however has a different 
touobstone for applioation in snoh oases. It is 
.. hether he has helped to promote publio oontent
ment or at any rate to diminish publio disoontent. 
Weighed in this balance we have little douM that 
Lord WllIiogdon's regime .. ill be generally regarded 
as a failule. 

• • • 
BUT, wa forget, thare is also another teet that can 

ba reqnisitioned in this oonnection and one too set by 
lbe examinee himself. In his 8arlier utteranoes BS 
Viceroy Lord WllIingdon used to be in the habit of 
gi.,ing upreselon to his ambition to become the first 
ClODatilutional Gonrnor.General of the IJIdian Domi-

nion. LatterlY he has been, It is true, more oautious 
in the use of bis words, probably beoause of the baD 
on the uee of tbe fateiul .. ords" Dominion Btatue ", 
in oonnection ... lIh India imposed by higher autho
ritie& Be that as it may. can his amhitlon be said to 
have been fulfilled? When he gave free vent to hla 
deairEs, he must have fondly imagined that the 
Hoare reforms would result in making a dominion 
of India, All credit to him for entertainiug that 
dream. But the point is whether the dream still 
remaina a mere dream or it is auy nearer realisation. 
For an answer one must point to the view taken 
by Indians of the new Reform& Indian opinion 
in general, as His Excellenoy oannot be unaware. 
looks upon the constitutionalecheme with BUoh etrong 
abhorrence that its preference, for the status quo 
is unmistakably obviou& In these oircumstances 
it is making a heavy demand on Ind ian oredulity to 
upeot it to believe that Lord Willingdon's regime 
has been a conspiouons suooe88. 

• • • 
Arrest of Mr. Subhas Bose. 

THE arreet of Mr. Subhas BaBe aD his return to 
India was a foregone oonoluslou, The country bad 
In faot been prepared for it by statements made by 
Government epokesmen in the Asaembly, .. hloh left 
little room for doubt that Mr. Bose would not be al
lowed to be a free mall ill his own ooulltry. How 
strongly publio opinion reprobates the aotlon of the 
Government in depriving Mr. Bose of his liberty 
is olear from tbe severe oensure inflicted on them 
by the AssemblY a few daYB ago. That in BPite of 
this unmistakable verdict of the Assembly the 
Government sbould have persisted in their most un
justified and ill-advised oouree of aolion is an indi
oation of the low eatimation in which they hold' 
publio opinion. 

• • • 
IN their eyes Mr. Bose is Buob a dangerous per

son tbat he oannot be allowed to remain at lorge in 
India. He is no souroe of trouble when ont of India. 
But the moment he sets foot on Indian soil his liberty' 
of movement and aotioo must be restrioted. Else 
the safety of the State would be lu jeopardy I The 
Government may be honestly holding tbat view, but 
it is not euougb that they look at him in thllt light. ' 
What is necessary is that their view of him must be 
endorsed by Ii judioial oourt after the neoessary trial. 
So long as this straightforward oourse ia studiously 
avoided and Mr. Bose is deprived of his liberty merely 
by an executive fiat, publio opinion will continue to 
regard him as absolutely guiltles& It was only last 
week SUl!gested to the Government by means of an 
interpellation in Parliament that instead of taking 
action against Mr. Bose under an obsolete and anti
quated la .. he ahould be put on his trial. In spite of 
repeated ohallenges til this effeot Government have 
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consistently fought shy of a judicisl trisl in his Clase. 
This fBOt olearly warrante the inferenoe th ... if the 
Government have any evIdenoe oaloulated to prove 
Mr. Bose's compl ioity in terrorist aoti v~ty, it {S. extre
mely flimsy. and ,can~o~ s;an~, a}nomell~. sor~~in!;: 

. I . . 

III . ; 

Muslim Metho<!,.ot, Wo~'dl,1g~' tlW IWforml~ 
THE resolution on the new Reforms passed by 

the Muslim League which is printed elsewherQ in 
this issue was moved by its. permanent President Mr. 
Jinnah. 'He first made it iclear to all oonoerned 
that the constitution was a fraud whioh was imposed 
on lliisoonntry-againllt-the' wishes of, itspeopla;' 
Though the LeBgUB has deoided upon working 
the refnrms"Mr.Jinnah's speeoh provides an Indl
o"tion of tbe spirit in which they will be handled 
hy the Muslims. Mr: Jinnah's utter dislike of 
the HOBra reforms as Ii. totally inadequate measure 
of political advanoe is well known. In his speeoh 
on the resolution be reiterated it by remarking tbat 
the reforms give only 2 per cent. of responsibility 
and 98 per oont. safeguards. In regard to tbe vital 
department of defence no power, he pointed out, 
wa~ transferred fto the people and the whole 
lpgislative maohinery with a bi-oameral legislature 
and the Governor-General's final veto was, in his 
view, so devised as to impede rather than promote 
progressive measures. The powers vested in the 
Governor-General were, be rightly remarked, suoh 
"os nobody in the world had evar possessed." 

• • • 
THE Muslim attitude, towards the India Act 

was likened by him to that of the Germans to the 
Versailles Treaty. He tbus eluoidated the point; 

If I have to submit to it, I shall submit to it uncler 
prot.... I .hall s •• what uo. I oan mak~ oflt. Th. 
German nation, when it: was forced to sigll the .Treat,' of 
Versailles, ligned it. If I have to deal with this oODsti· 
tution aa the' G.rmans d •• lt with the V .. saUl •• Trea.", 
I shall begin by tearing off &8 man., pagel al the Govern· ~ 
ment of India Aot has and w. shall not r.st oontent autll 
that oonstitution is replaoed by a oonni&utioD whlob is 
aoceplable .... DB. 

• • .. 
Release of Political Prisoners. 

OJ!' the rejeotion by the Assembly of the resolu
tion asking for the release of politioal prisoners 
much capital is bei!lg made in official quarters. We 

,<10 not think the Assembly's vote oan be interpreted 
by the Government, if they bave any sense of decenoy 
~r fairness, as in auy wayan endorsement of its 
polioy of detaining hundreds of young men with
<lut trial. That the vote does not represent the consi
dered judgment of the popular House on this 
~ueslion admits of little doubt, speoially because 
of the oircumstanoes in whioh the resolution happen
ed to oome up before that body for its final deoision. 
It was moved and partly disoussed by the Assembly 
nearly two months ago. The 'debate was last week 
resumed in a depleted Hous_depleted beoause 
-several Congress M. L. A.. 8 had to absent them
.. elves from tbe AsllAmbly owing to preoooupations 
conneoted with the Congress session in U. P. 

• • • • 
EvEN so the resolution is said to have stood a 

fair ohance of securing the support of the majority 
if the Congress party had not played into the hands of 
-Government by refusing to partioipate in the proceed
ings. This was by way of protest against the failure of 
tbe President to give an opportunity to the Congress 
party to reply to' the aspersions on the publio 
character of Congressmen thrown by the Home Mem
ber. The President should in fairness have allowed 

the members of the Congress party to rebut the 
oilarge. made against them by Sir Henry Craik, who 
could if neoessary, have been given Ol,e more cbance 
to make a final reply to the debate. But the President 
seems ~o.havl\ been,un<)er the mistaken notion that 
the HQl!leldeoibe~' ... speec'b in wbose midst Bir Abdur 
Rahim: reslimed eliarge of the o()ncuot of tbe prooeed
ingawasthe second.one which only a GovernlDen~ 
memher enjoys the right of lUaking under the rules. 
This misunderstanding on his pare is greatly to be 
deplored. But because the President W88 guilty of 
one mistake, the Congress party was \lot justified 
in perpetrating r.nother. They might have taken 
another,' opportunity to olear their oharacter bue 
should in no' oase· have lost this cbanoe of re
gistering publio feeliug on this important-~ubjeet
in an authoritative. manner on the floor of the House. .. .. • 

COMING to the resolution iteeif, the demand 
made in it oan by no meRns be said to be e:rtra., 
vagBnt.or unreasonable. The resolution did not ask: 
for the release of all politioal prisoners, a8 Sir Henry 
Craik seemed erroneously to imagine. The demand 
was oonfilled only to those who were detained without 
trial. It is no reply to it to say, as was said by the 
Home Member., tbat the number of de!enus. W88 
progressively deolining. The question is not wbetber 
the number is big or small, or whether it· is inoreasing 
or deoreasing. If there are any people deprived of 
their liberty without a trial,-their number is as large 
es 14.00; the resolution wos fully justified. Either 
place a man on his trial or set him at liberty. You. 
oannot put him under restraint for years together 
merely on suspicion and without framing a regUlar 
charge against, him and giving him an opportunity 
to disprove it .. , This was the implioation, of the 
resolution. The reasoning ,is unassailable. But 
reason and logi~ do not weigh .. ith e.n irresponsible 
government such as the Indian Government is. 

• • • 
Mr. Singhania on Federal Finance. 

IN his presidential address to the last session of 
the Federation of Indian·Chambers of Commeroe and 
Industry, Lela Padampat Singbania devoted some 
space to an examination of ,the problem of federal. 
finanoe. HiJ! oonolusion was that tbe souroes of 
federal revenue were not capable of muoh expansion 
and tbat the Government must therefore fall b~ok 
upon retrenchment and economy io publio expendi
ture. He had the following observations t'l malte 011 
the subject: 

As there is practically no soope for raising revenue by 
way of taxation, the onl,. eourse lef~ open is to reduoe tbe 
mtlitary e'l:penditure to the pre..war level or to leome a 
oontributioll from the revenues of the United Kingdom 
towarda meeting the &:1:0898 of expenditure OVer th." 
level, a8 all the military maintained in India 18 not; entirely 
in the inlerest of India but to aafagoard trade roule8 of 
tb. United Kingdom, I wonld, there!or., sugge.t to Sir 
Otto Niamayaf to consider this question while submitting 
his reaommendaliona to the Secretary of State for India. 
and seoondly, to revise tbe soales of remuneration of tbe 
Imperial and Provinolal servioes. Iu. no oountry doe. 
tbe military expenditure consliitute 60 per oeDt. oftbe 
revenues and both the Finanoe Kember and tbe 
Oommander-in"()bief, instead of bolding hopes of reallon .. 
able reduoliioD in the military esp8Ddimre, stat.ed 
possibilhiel of greater ezpenditure on that &eooUnt. With 
the military expenditure and the debt: and peDsioD 
lervio. charges c.onltit:ut:ing llIore ~baD 80 pel' oent. of .. h. 
l'eVClDUes of -.tb.e fatlUe Federal Gov8rnmen~ I do 
not 'risualise ,an1 prospeot: of libe .. luoce8~fu1 work.~na I!f 
the V.deral oonltitution •. 

• • 
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Hindu Widows' Home Association. 
THE report; of tbe Hindu Widows' Home Asso

ciation for 19S5 which is recently pu blisbed disolosos 
ia record of steady progress and solid achievem~nt in 
the educational field. The YEar, 8Bour "readers are 
aware, was an important one in 1be annala of 
the "".ooiation in that it witnessed thesettle
ment of tbe diEpute which raged for tbree years 
previously between the Indian Women's Ulliversity 
and the executors of the will of the late Sir VUbal
dss Tbackersey. This has no doubt .ecured the 
University in the permanent enjoyment of the annual 
inoome of Rs. U,500 representing the interest on Sir 
Vitbaldas's priucely benefaction of Rs. 15 laths but, 
"cannot, oontrary to publio belief, be said to have 
plaoed the University above want Tbe report; makes 
it char tbat snch .. belief laoks foundation. As a 
matter of fact the settlement has added to the re&
ponsibilities of the University with the result that 
it will be unable to help its affiliated institutions 
for some years to come. 

• • • 
IT is disquieting to learn from the repod of a 

marked tendency on .the part of .. those who" were 
direotiy responsible for the conduct of tbe University .. 
to revolt at the ciose association wbioh has so 
long subsisted between the University and the 
Assooiation. Tbis desira to tbrow off the yoke, if 
the use of suchan expression is permissible in 
this connection, of the parent institution wbioh 
at great sacrifice helped the University in its 
criticsl days is greatly to be deplored. Exoept 
for the faot that some of tbe' AssooiaUon's life
workers are working in the University on a contract 
basis for definite periods, tbe Associetion has now 110 
resp01lsibility for tbe conduct of tbe affairs of the 
University. As tbe report points out, botb the insti
tutions are independent bodies, having no organio 
connection one with the otber. 

• • • 
THEsE faota are prominently brought out in the re

port with a view to acquainting the sympatbisers with 
the real situatiou. They must now make up tbeir 
mind which institution-whether the Associatiou 
or tbe University-they wish to support: it will 
not do for them vaguely 'to wish to help "Prof. Karve's 
in:'titutioIt." We may hope tbat tbe 8ympathisers 
will lIot be alow to profit by tbis wllT1ling in the 
report n is a matter for satisfaction that the work 
botb of the Association and its off-shoot the Univer
eity is rapidly expanding. The financial position of 
tbe Assooiation with w hioh wa are concerned here 
bowaver is anything but satisfactory. It has a defioU 
budget for 1936, the difference between the income 
and ellp&nditure amounting roughly to Rs. 6,000. 
La.;t year too there was a deficit of about Rs. 2,200, 
whiob, we are told, W88 met from tbe ~""erve Fund. 
But a growing institution like the Assooiation oannot 
long continue to live on its own fat witbout being 
forced some day or other to restrict tbe scope of its 
highly beneficent work. This wonld obviously be 
• pnblic calemity. It ie tberefore up to tbose who 
value its work to come to its rescne by offering 

FEDERAL 

THE whole administrati'l'e machinery of, a federa
tion is compliosted, as compared with that of 
a unItary state. Finanoial relations between 

the Federal and State governmeuts are DO exception 
to this geueral experience. The complioation ill the 
matter of finanoe arises from two speoial feature. of 
• federation. A oomparatively olear-cut division of 

con!;rlbuiiona cso -aa to make thill era of deficit. '". 
tbing of tbe' past. .. ~ . 
Programme of Rur.1 Uplift, 

As prssident of tbe Rural Workers' Conference 
r.cently 'held at Mayanur, Mr. Sanlanam, Editor, 
Indian, Express, Madras, outlined"a programme oC 
rual nplift aotivitywbiob, we hope, will reoelve from 
all conoerned the oarefulattention that its importanca 
deserve!!, For thB present poverty of the rural parts 
and their ignorant, ilIiterate"and insanitary condition 
Mr. 8ant8nam holds the olaRaea and the masses 
equally re~ponsible with the GovernmenlBut tbe 
root cause of tbe trouble seems to him as to many 
othere the exoe88ive inorease in population, which it 
is impossible to maintain in oomfort with tbe avail
able cultivated lend. Whereas it has been calculated 
tbat for a satisfactory minimum standerd of life 2500 
acres are Deaessary lor every 1000 of the population, 
in India the proportion ie only 840 aoreB for every 
1000 soub. Arable land being at any time a limited 
quantity, the only 'way of taoklingthe problem i9 
of course by limiting birth.. Needless to add Mr. 
Santanam favonrs vigorous birth-oontrol propsganda 
among the villagers so as to impreBII on tbem the faot 
that it is a sin to have more tban three or four 
children. 

• • • 
IN common with all rural uplift workers Mr. 

SantsnBID looks upon tha iniquitous land revenue 
system a9 being the main ca1l8e of the present povert:v 
of the villagers. But his quarrel is not BO muoh 
with its incidence as with tbe manner of its expen
diture. He takes strong exception to a large part of 
it being drained ont of the villages for the support 
of urban institutions. His suggestion therefore is 
tbat at least half of it should be :retained in the 
village itself for being spent upon the aatisfaotion of 
local npeds. If this is done, he is hopeful that 
every village will be able to maintaiu a primary 
sohool, a dispensary, a park and ite roads, tanks 
and wells in good condition, witbout outside help. 
Two further cbanges in tbe laud revellue system are 
advo08ted hy Mr. Santanam. Tbe system, be urges, 
should be sharply graded in favour of the cultivating 
'owner and absentee landlordism should be severely 
dealt with by giving tenauts the right to buy them out. 

• • • 
BuT Mr. Sllntanam would not rest oontent with 

stopping only tbis economic drain. He would also 
take steps to end the intel1ectual drain involved in 
the rural artisans and village youthe deserting their 
native villages for tbe oitie.. To ihis end he would 
revive and extend the old institution of remunerat
ing and rewarding labour in the village by grant of 
land. Edocated young men .hoold, he pleads, be 
induoed to go back &0 the villages by making it 
worth tbeir while to do so. It is impossible within 
the limits of space at our disposal to make even a 
brief referenoe to all the items in Mr, Santanam'. 
programme. We oan only wisb tbat its possibilities 
are carefully examined by those in a position to give 
practioal effect to it, 

GRANTS. 
resources and funotions between the two Govern
ments ie inherent in a federation. This demarkation 
is not only very irksome in the domaiu of finanoial 
resourceB, but at .everal points the attempt at eEta
blisbing mutually exolusive administrative jurisdic
tions leads either to waste, as when duplication of 
machineries is provided, or to inadequaoy and mal-
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. distribution aB when financial oonaiderations are 
. aubordinated to purely .. dministrative convenience. 
A Tery prominent CBBe in point is that of India 
under the Meston Award. 

Another influenoe making for financial compll
catiODS under a federal oonstitution is more funda. 
mental and deserves very oareful consideration at 
the hands of those who are interested in Indian 
Finanoe at the present moment. The main politioal 
urge towards the federalisation of au essentially 
eentralised state in India oame from pressing con
siderations of administrative effioiency. The whole 
trend of administrative and financial reorganisation, 
ainoe tho days of Mayo and Ripon, has been in the 
direction of inoreasing the scope cf independent 
action on the part of provincial gcvernments. By the 
time the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms were thought 
cf, the administrative independence of provinoes 
bad reaohed a stage at which any further progress 
.neoessitated the recognition of seml·independent 
units of administration. India slipped into feder
alism by the inexorable logio of administrative 
necepsities, before any federal feeling on the part of 
the people had taken birth. 
, With the exoeption of the support given to the 
jdea by some, thougb not all, of the members of the 
Round Table Conferenoes, it might be said that the 
'establishment of a federation in Ind ia is a "oommand" 
performanoe. It is in line with other administrative 
arrangements that have preoeded it. Whatever the 
.chanoe origin of the idea may be, its development 
,'has been brought about by the oontrollers of tbe 
political destiny of India for working out the 
schemes that they have in view. People in the 
country are mostly lookers-on in the game. Even 
lhose who have made suoh politios as exists in the 
country their special conoerD are busy in devisiDg 
... ays to promote their personal or seotional interests 
under the new dispensation. 'fhis explains the para
dox of an inactive population and an active Govern· 
~ent at a time when. supposedly epooh-making 
",hanges are heing staged in the constitutional sphere. 
['he people have no heart, one way or another, in 
what is happening. Government are tBkillg stepB to 
.safeguard themselves against all contingenoies. 
, This oomplete listlessness on the part of the 
'Politioally-minded and this patent artifioiality of the 
'Whote prooess is unique in the history of federations. 
At the initiBtion of all other federations the public 
mind had been tremendously agitated over the iS8ue of 
the establishment of new and the terminating of the 
old political ties. Suoh a stirring .of the politioal 
ilonsoiousneEs of the people is neoessary to induoe a 
.desirable frame of mind for the solution of many 
,complicated oonstitutional issues. As mentioned 
.earlier, the neoessities of administrative separateness 
,rarely ooincide with the needs of finanoial adequacy. 
Moreover, the wholo trend of modern eoonomio deve
iopment is in the direction of greater integration of 
<the nation's industrial life. This trend in eoonomio 
t"elBtions of the oonstitutent units of a federation 
i. in sharp oontrast with the political insist
.enoe on separateness, .partioularly in a federation 

like India, whloh is the outoome. of a proce .. or 
decentral Hation. 

The diffioulties of Provinoial Finanoe are to 
some extent due to the shrinkage In income hrough' 
about by the great Iall in pricel. In a meBBurs 
they lire also due to the inherent inequality of th. IC

oalled Meston A ward. But even after the presen' 
depression hBB lifted, and eveawhen the Provinoe. 
are admitted to a ahare in the prooeedl of the taxa
tion of non-agrioultural inooJll8B, which is at pre •• nt 
denied to them under purely administrative grounds, 
the troubles of the Provincial Chancellories will not 
be over. Land Revenue and Liquor Exoise, the two 
props of Provinoial Finanoe, are bound to totter in 
the new regime, in whioh rural Interests will be pre
dominantly represented. It is the oommon experience 
of all oountries tb at in the course or politloal and 
eoonomic progress the traditional sources of taxation 
like agrloultural land fan to yield the neoessary 
sustenanoe for the publio powers. 

New avenues ~f taxation have to be explored. 
Direot taxes suoh as inoome, inheritance and turn
over taxes, and indlreot taxes suoh, as oustoms and 
exoises oome into prominenoe. All these, however, 
are in their very nature more suitable for oentralised 
administration and oolleotion tban for provinoial 
exploitation. Thus is created a very oomplicated 
political and eoonQmio situation. Eoonomic uni
fication of the nation oonfliots with politioal self
oonsoiousness of provinces, and while the provinces 
whioh are saddled with ever expBRding expenditure on 
henefioent servioes have only contraoting or station
ary revenue, the Dational government which hBB to 
cater for a striotly limited number of departments 
have their inoome inoreased with every natural 
betterment of the eoonomio situation in the country. 
The surpluses that Sir James Grigg has had the good 
fortune reoently to announce in the Legislative 
Assembly bid fair to be a normal phenomenon. 

The explanation of this apparent state of oentral 
pr08perity must b. sought in the nature of a federal 
state. Exceptionally high levels of taxation con
tinued much beyond their proper time are no doubt 
one of the main reasons for the reoent surplUses • 
But at any level of tuation, so long as the distribu
tion of revenues and funotions between the Provin
oial and Federal Governments continues to be what 
it is, these oentral surpluses are bound to reour. They 
will not in more healthy times oontrast with baDk
rupt Railway Budgets, but they oertainly will go 
together' with straitened provincial revenues. This 
inoongruity is unavoidable in a Federation, and the 
only way to ODunteraot its evil effects on natioDaI 
and provincial eoonomies is to develop a well orga
nised system of Federal grants. 

Till reoently there used to be oonsiderable pre
judioe againat any system of federal grants. It WB8 

argued that the dissociation of taxing from spending 
responsibility was politically unsound. This objec
tion is still entertained iu some quarters. Yet by 
developing Huoh representative inter-state organisa
tions as Loan Councils and Premiers' Conferenoes
the association of the spending units with the process 
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Gf raising the funds is beiog expanded. In a fully 
eonsoious Federation suoh as the United States and 
Switzerland the citizen body itself and tbe political 
parties are capable of a oo-ordinated effort in the 
provinoial and national spheres. 

Reoent stepe on the pari of the Government of 
Iodla give gronnd for the belief that they are not 
jllherently opposed to the introduotion of the system 
of Federal grants in India. The danger, however, is 
tbat their admjnwration might be too fitful and ~oo 
far removed from the oouDsels and needs of Provin
cial Governments. As reoommended by Sir Walter 
Layton in bis Finanoial memorendum submitted to 
the Simon Commission, an InterProvinoial Council 
which will administer a Provinoial Fund raised by 
Federal legislation Is a pressing oonstitutional and 
financial necessity. Besides the unexpected wind
falls that are at present being utilised for distribu
tion among the provinces, that Fund should reoeive 
• definite share out of the severel exoises, including 
ahe Salt Tax. Recent defeats of the Central Govern
ment on several financial issues give reason for tbe 
belief that the majority of the Legislature in India 
is not favourably inclined towarda the continus
tion of the present level of tantion in the central 
sphere. The time is ripe to cnltivate a well.planned 
soheme by which the surplus proceeds of oentral 
taxatioos are systematioally directed towards the 
provinces. 

tion within the British Empire itself. It will be seen 
that in Caoada since the onset of the depression the 
Dominion Government has liberally helped tbe pro. 
vinoes. As in India, the provinoes in Canada are 
not only of unequal eoonomio strength, but the cha
raoteristics of tbeir eoonomy vary oonsiderably. 
Amollg economically differing units federation 
forges a oommon tie, and unless the Clommon govern. 
ment is alert to help the nnlts, whenever their diffi. 
culties get beyond the measure of their own capaci
ties, the economic 8trength of the nation as a whole 
may be seriously endangered. By paying oompensa
tion to provincell for tbeir just. olaims negleoted in 
the past, by makillg general grants, by guaranteeing 
their loans, by handing over to them the exploitation 
of state lands, and by opening Dominion public 
works to help to relieve unemployment the Dominion 
Government in Canada has helped the provinces to 
strengthen their finances in a critical time of 
eocnomic depression. With the exoeption of the few 
grants inaugurated in India sinoe last year, and 
the sharing of the export duty on jute with the 

One very great drawbaok in the Indian situation 
is the complete lack of co-ordination hetween the 
Provinoial and Central legislatures. Even the exe· 
cutive parts of the administration are showillg . 

I Eastern provinces, no systematio action along these 
lines bas been planned in India. In any oase the 
non·official element in the legislature. is oompletely 
in the dark abeut any suoh scheme. Though the 
experience of the problems of a Federation is new 
beth to the people and the Goverllments in this coun
try it is to be desired that a ~e\l-planned system not 
only of the sharing of revenues, bnt also of the 
administration of centrally oreated fUllds for the 
benefit of the provillces, is introduced along with 
the eetablishment of provincial autonomy. 

unmistakable tendencies towards lesser contacts i -===================== 
except on the subjects of law and order and politi- : 
cal reform. But among the legislatures of the I' 
several provinces and the central legislature there is 
a complete lack of oo-ordinatioD. Even the Congress I 
Party has. no machinery whereby the work of its i 
mem bers in the Provincial Legislatures can be oor· i 
related to that in the Central Legislature. The need . 
of such I»ordination is nowhere so great as in 
Finance under a FederatioD. 

The problem of Federal Finanoe, alter the 
initial distribution of resouroes has onca been Bettled, 
really oentres round the prooess of redistribntion of 
gov~rnmental income. What the Federal Govern
ment colleots on account of the Provinces as a whole 
has to be redistributed among them on some basis, 
either that of popnlation, or Bome other. The techni
que of Federal Grants is thus the only outlet frcm an 
impossible situation orsalsd by provinoial deficits 
and calltral surplnses. It is to be hoped thai in tbe 
Dear future the best elements amollg Government 
and non-official oirclsa will oome together to frame 
a workable scheme of federal grants in India. It i. 
doubtful whether Sir Otto Niemeyer will be able to 
devise any satisfactory distribution of whole BOurces 
or proportions of revenues. It is by means of Fsderal 
Grants that progress towards adequacy and equality 
jn provinoial finance can be made. 

The sYBtem of grants plays an important part in 
periods of orisis. To take an example from a Feders-

!J,tvirws. 

HISTORY OF INDO-EUROPEANS. 

THE ORIGIN OF THE INDO'EUROPEAN 
RACES AND PEOPLES. VOL. I. By V 
CHOCKALINGAM PILLAl. ( Palamcottah Printing 
Press, Palamcottah.). 1935. 2'om. 936p. Re. 25. 

THIS volume is the first of a series of five volumes 
which the author has planned on the origin and his
tory of the Indo-Europeans. Aocording to the author, 
the home of tbe Indo-Europeans was a portion of the 
now dismembered Gondwana oontinent, lying sub. 
merged on either side of the Equator. It consisted of 
two islands, separated by a narrow channel. The 
northern island was oeeu pied by the Velans, a dolloo
cephallio pscple spaRking an infieotionsllsngullge; and 
tbe BOutbern one by tbe SuranB, a brachi.oephallio 
people speaking an Isolating tongue. For more 
than 30,000 years these two peoples were at perpetual 
war with each other. Their dispersal was due to 
the aotion of the ocean and the volcano, resulti ng in 
the submergence of their homeland. This event took 
plaoe as late as 5500 B. C. (p. 126). Tbe southern 
island, the home of the Surans, was the first to be 
engulfed. This compelled the Surans to cross over 
to India. They, however, did not cccupy it, but pro
ceeded to and settled down in the southern portion of 
European Russia via Baluchistan and Herat (pP. 
127-132 ). The island home of the Velans was sub
merged abeut 5800 B. O. They also crossed over to 
India, but unlike the Surans, lett a portion of tbeir 
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'Stock in tbis country, wbicb soon ocoupi.d the whole 
of it ( p. 128). The Tamil-speaking V.lans ar. th.ir 
d.scendants, but th.se aTe to be distinguish.d from 
tb. Dravidians (P. 151). Tbe main body of the 
Velans, bowever, followed the route of tbe 'Surans 
and reached Southern Russia in C. 4500 B. C. H.re 
the old struggle betwe.n tb. two peopl.s started again 
and lasted down to about 2000 B. C. (p.171). Ev.n
tually theSurans were worsted and driven to tbe 
soutb. Tb.y divid.d tb.ms.l v.s in four groups and 
occupied n"ly, Gr •• oe, Iran and India ( p. 54?). The 
Velans of Europe divided themselves into th.C.lts, 
Teutons, Vends and Letts. The Indian section of 
the Surans, known now as the V.dic Aryans, ent.red 
India by abGut 1500 B. C. 

Sinoe thEtauthor intends to devote five volumes 
to 'the exposition of the interesting theory briefly 
outlin.d above, it would be unfair to pass a final 
opinion about it"when only one of his volumes has 
come out. n must. however, be, observed that tb. 
,evid.noe so far adduo.d is not only far from convin
cing, but shows that the author is building on hypo
th.s.s unsupport.d by modern soi.noe. The oonsi
dered opinion of g.ology i. tbat the splitting up of 
the Gondwana oontinent took plaoe by the end of the 
Pliocene period, i. ·e. about ten million' years ago. 
The auther is fully aware of thia but boldly declares 
that geologists have come to their oonclusion with 
imperf.ot data and misl.d the ethnologists by refus
ing to oount.nanoe the vi.w that there were some 
islands surviving on .ith.r side of tbe Equator a. 
late as 6000 B. C. (p. 41). Our' author holds that 
ilcience bas done tbe greatest harm to the oaus. of truth 
and regrets that heruDsound teaohings should have 
gained the credence of the world and led it astray 
with reference to tbe probl.m of the Indo-Euroean 
hom. (p.4-1). A theory of Indo-European home near 
the Equator, which goes against the unanimous testi· 
mony of. geologiets, has little ohance of b.ing 
iI.riously oonsider.d in the modern soientific age. 

Tbe author summarily brush.s aside the evi
denoe of g.ology on the strength of the data of the 
Indo-European epos or mythology. The latter ie, 
however, far from convinoing. The" author admits 
that the Ga.lio .pos is unaware of the torp.
doing of the original home by voloanio aotion or 
,of . migration from the cradle to Europe ( pp. 
.366-7). H. relies upon tb. name Tir fa toun ( meBn
ing the land beneath the sea) given by the Gaelio 
Taoe to their home, which is furth.r desoribed by 
. them as the land of perpetual sun. The evidence of 
the Teutonic epos pointing to an Equatorial home is 
'fitilliess convinoing. 
. The main feature of the book is a study of the 
data supplied by the Celtic, Teutonio and Vend my
thology, bearing upon the problem of the Indo-Euro
lleon home. The book will be useful as a souroe of 
·,information in this conneotion. 

A.. S. ALTEKAR. 

THE GREAT smv AJI. 

:SHI\;AJI, THE MARATHA. By E. F. MALOOLM
SMITH. (V. Sundra Iyer, Trlohur.) 1935. 20cm.· 
162p. Re.1. 

THIS biographioal sketoh, d.picting the inspiring 
life-course of Shivaji; is intended to be used in Indian 
sohools. The division of the sUbjeot-matter into a few 
well defin.d ohapter., tbe· S.Dse of proportion shown 

. in tbe seleotion and the treatment of episodes In 
whioh minor events lilQl the saok of Surat are not 

. allowed to have 8ltcessive'i1r~minence, the· easy style 
in whioh the story is narrat8l\ frQ,1lI beginning to end, 

'hese and 8uoh otb.r features are admirably suited 
to make tbe work int.resting and Instruotlve to tbe 
0las9 of readers for whom it is int.nded. The autbor 
dependa mainly on the works of Klnoald, Rawlinsoll 
and JaduDath Sarksr not only for historioallnfor
mation but even for opinion and oritloism. As a 
matt.r of faot the author simply oonfines his atten
tion to reading, no doubt oarefully, the works of 
these three authors only and Is perf.otly unaw~re or 
tbe fact that the literature on the su bjeot is rapidly 
growing. Tbe id.", therefore, of consultin!! reoen* 
,works on the subjeot does not seem to bave troubled 
the learned author at any stage. This pbenomenon, 
how.ver, has an explanation. The roots of tbis un
desirahle tendetlOy can be traced to the publication of 
.. Shivaji and His Times." Positive assertions by Sir 
.Jadunath like" So far as the extant mat.rials go, tbe 
pres.nt edition ,is d.finitiv." or "I have considered 
it neoessary in the inter.sts of historical truth to give 
every fact, however small, about Bhivaji that haa 
been ascertained on unimpeachable evidenoe" have 
induc.d many English readers and authors quickly 
to assume that tbe third edition of .. Shivaji and His 
'rim.s" r.presents the final word on the subject and 
that the matt.r, not includ.d in this edition. ia 
.. impeachabl .... Suoh sidetbrusts in oondemnation of 
Marath! evid.Doe on Shivajl by B scholar of Sir 
Jadunath's standing and reputation have oreated a 
strong pr.judice against" historioal disooveries in 
Maharashtra" which are conveniently ignor.d on the 
assumption that th.y are either forgeries or that they 
are unimportant or at least not unimpaachabl.. It is 
nec.ssary to r.mlnd the read.r that the author of this 
theory viz. Sir JadunBth is wholly ignorant of old 
Marathi osligraphy. He cannot read a si ngle 
Marathi dooument of the Shivajl period which is 
written in Modi soript. But all the same he feels 
no hesitation In passing summary judgments on in
trioate points like tbe genuinen.ss or oth.rwise of 
old Marathi documents. No wonder, th.refore, that 
"ilhi'vaji, the Maratha" aDd some r.cent publications 
on Shivaji. f .. il to .t~k. account of the valuable 
mat.rial in Maratbi regarding Shabaii and the .arly 
oareer of Sbivaji. Mr. Malcolm-Smith consequ.ntly 
propounds theories that are out of date and exploded 
and that need revision at several plaoes. By way of 
suggestion we wish to reoomm.nd for his 
p.rusal the volumes published by Dr. Balkrishna 
( " Shivaji, the Great"), by Prof. R. P. Patwardhan 
( .. The Sources of Maratba History",) and by the 
Shivaoharitra Karyalaya (". English Reoor~s on 
Shivaji"). In spite of defect;, however, whioh oan 
be remedi.d in the second edition, .. Shivaji. the 
Maratha" is the only book suited to instill a com
mendable spirit of idealism in the impressionable 
minds of young Indian students. 

D. V. APTE. 

PUNJAB RURAL (;ONDITIONS. 

AN ECONOMIC.SURVEY OF' GAJJU CHAK. 
By iANOHAL· DABS. (The Board of Economio 

, Inquiry, Punjab.) 1934. 24.om. 270p. Rs.3. 
THIS is the economic surv.y of B small village in the 
oanal area of Gujaranvsla di.triot, populat.d by 
Muslim Jats .. The p.ople of the village are ignorant, 
illiterate, oons.rvative and religiously. minded. Of 
the 43 famlli.s 21 are' wholly dep.ndent OD agrioul
ture,l? Bre par~ly dependant· on it and 5 are Inde
pendent of it. Five arenon.-oultivnting owners,19 Bre 
tenants and 1;; labourers. Two famil i.s of o!,rpenters, 
two famili.s 'of Mach is, Bnd one family of b~rba19 
are the village BrtilZans, The sweepers have be.D oon
'verted ta Ohristlanity. The ''Washerman; the bard, 
.thB~bIItig, alld the MuHall,all ,.ttheir oustolDary 
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.... ages. ,It is Burprising to note that in the most 
.,"Communal-minded of Provinoes vi .. the Punjab, the 
.rural people exhibit no oommunal animosity. Tile 
..Brahmin renders his servioes and gets his oustomary. 
· wages in this village largely populated by Muslims. 

The oanal irrigation has noC proved to he the 
· hoon that it was supposed it would be. The intro· 
'duotion of canals has oBused a rise In the level of 
the subsoil water and tbis has seriously hampered 
eu.itivation. The Government too, realising the 
intensity of tbe problem, have since 1925 been en· 
-couraging well irrigation by lowering well and land 
taxes. The people also are more for harani and 

··chahi oultivation. 
The cropping and oultivation' DIe the .ame a8 in 

the neighbourhood, and not muoh of scientific 
advancement is to be noted. No modern implements 
are in use. Fragmentation of land here is a8 serious 
as elsewhere, and people try to mitigate its effeots by. 
iaking contiguous pieces of land on 1888e. The per-

· centage of matured to the sown area is not 
enoouraging. 

This small village of 4.73 acres is indebted to 
~he extent of Rs. 16,482. One big item of horrowing 
is for the purobase of wives and marriages. Two 
'oo-operative sooieties ·are working . in the village. 
Though the village is estimated to be one below 

..everage, there is a Rratual enhaDcement of Govern. 
.ment dues. This village is not oonnected to market 

· ·oentres by metalled roals and all the exports are 
oarried on pack mule.. Tbe pedlar gets to the 
village the sundries needed for the villagers. 

An intensive study of three holdings is given 
-with many details as to the cost of oultivation, work· 
ing hours, labour charges, oost of maintenanoe of 

·-cattle, eto. These details reveal the faot that a pair 
· of bull ook oosts more per year to the oulti valor than 
,he himself and his family. 

The special features of this inquiry are to b. 
· noted. Being a .mall village,manydetails are 
.available, whioh go to give us a more reali.tio view 
.of the oonditions. Rural wealth and inoome as 

· revealed in this inquiry even in 1926-27 year of high 
prioes, is none too enconraging, -and the eoonomio 

·'COndition of GaDu Chak should be worse now during 
a period of low prices. The mape, oharts and tables 

.-.dd to the nsefulness of the book. 
N. S. S. 

SEX KNOWLEDGE 
·.SEX KNOWLEDGE, By NORAH MARCH. (W. 

Foulsham &; Co., L~ndon. ) 20cm. 62p. 9d. 
'THE first five ohapters of this book give an' ac· 
-count of the growth of the sex instinct lrom .child
'hood to puberty on the physioal and mental planes. 
-The remaining three chapters treat of Birth Control, 
.,Sex Eduoation and the Ethios of Sax. 

The author oonsiders birth control knowledge 
"-as .. part of that knowledge by which the indivi. 
.dual may be fitted to meet all the enntualities of 
life nobly and effioiently and'of which he mayor 

=ay not make use, acoording as his own ideas of 
· moral responsibility should direct." In considering 
· the national point of view, however, she makes the 

ungu8rded statement that" whatever the pros and 
· oons of increase, the population should not. be al· 
:.lowed to decrease in numbers." One Is inolined to 
ask why, since it is perfeotly obvious . tbat . wany 
countries In the world are overpopulated at present 

· and that a deerelllls of .population would oertainly 
: be an Improvement. 

Her views on sax aduoatioR-are mixed with ethioa • 
to whioh . she .also devotes.a ,separate chapti!,\'. 
Tbere is no need .to do tbis. The adulteration ,f 
impersonal soientifio knowledgeY(ith ethioalviews • 
whioh are neoessarily subj,wtive, is bound to be 
unsatisfaotory. The .uthor seems to think that a<l,y 
ohild can be trained to self·disoipline, so that it can. 
l,.ter submit itself with pleasure to .. the social code 
Imposed upon sex-that code wbi~h expects conti
nence till marriage and 'fidelity afterwards ..... 
ConsiderIng the, late age. at, which.lRnrriage is pos9i
ble at present, sexologists of tepute are !lgreed tha, 
the oonsequenos of abstinenoe to this late age is very 
often loss of polency. Indeed, the very pNoeSB of 
praotising self·restraint in tbis matter being to sup. 
press desire or its natural olnsequences wbenever 
it arises, thl& becGmes a confirmed habit and the pra
cess is gone througb automatically. even when not 
desired. 

In tbe obapter on Ethios of Sex, the author ex
plains how sooial restrictions came to be imposed 
in sex matters. Sbe brings forward the bogey of 
venereal diseases as a reason for abstinence before 
marriage and fidelity afterwards. T be fact is tlla~ 
proteotion from disease is not ensured by one's own 
continence or fidelity, but is dependent on the fide
lity of both husband and wife, as well as their an· 
oestors for a few generations I Why then pretond 
tbat fidelity is enough? Of oourse it OBn be argued 
that if every body observed the rule for a few gene
vatlons and those. who are already affeoted were 
cured, venereal diseases would disappear. But is 
there any chance of tbis? A modern writer on sex 
ought to know that venereal diseases can be prevented. 
The author does not leem .to know it. 

Except 88 regards birth control, the author seema 
to be wedded to ourrent morality. She says that 
unmarried motherhood brings sorrow and suffering 
for the mother and the ohild, witbout seeing that 
this sorrow and suffering is entirely caused by un
neoessary persecution on the part of sooiety. 

Aocording to her, self·control voluntarilyexer
oised leads to inoreased menial power. If exercised 
under compulsion, it may oause mental trouble. 
tnough not physioal, and is even then worth while. 
Tbis is not endorsed. hy sexologists. Abstinence 
usually leads to both mental and physioal ill·health. 
and many people, at least in modern sooiety, will 
not oareto praotise it. Thore is no reason why they 
should. She does not even see the injustioe of 
oompelling a large percentage of women to remain 
unmarried under the monogamic system which is 
theoretically enforoed in Europe and America, bnt 
whioh is never observed, at least by men. To assume 
that a .certain moral oode imposed by one's 0"'11 
sooiety ;s sooially necessary aDd argue that every
body must do his or her. best to oonform to it in 
spite of suffering, is hardly 10gio&1 in face of the 
fact that there are so many different oodes prevailing 
even in advanced societies. It only argues utter 
incapacity for objeotive thought on che part 'Of the 
author. 

'Ihere is a misstatement of fac!s in the ohapter 
on "How Sex Affects the Body" wbich serves. as & 
prop to orthodox morals demanding abstineDce 
except in marriage. Acoording to the author (p.39), 
.. The seminal fluid acoumulates in two seminal 
reservoirs, and appears to be gradually partly absor
bed into the body. Any excess is disoharged from 
the hody in the form of a seminal emission ..... :· 
This is sheer nonsense. It is utterly ridiculous to 
suppose that. there is no emission unless there is ". aD 
exoe8s" of seminal fluid produced. The fact is that 
the tastes produoe two kinds of seoretion: int.rnal 
and external, of which the latter is .thrown put :of 
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,the body and the former is absorbed. It is prepos-
· tarous to assert that spermatO£Oa are absorbed into 
the body. Suoh a thiDg is only possible for orthodox 

· apologists who must pretend that no harm is daDe 
· by oontinence for aDy length of time. A system of 
morals whioh oaUs for this kind of juggling with 
physiology can hardly stand 8J:aminatioIL 

R. D. KARVE. 

DEFENCE OF LIBERALISM. 
WAS EUROPE A SUCCESS '1 By JOSEPH WOOD 

XRUTCH. (METHUEN.) 1935. 20cm. 116p. 3/6. 
.THIll is an attempt by Mr. Krutch to defend tbe 
tenets of Liberalism from the attaoks levelled 

· against tbem by the Fascists and tbe Communist •. 
He starts from the well-known faot tbat EuropeaD 
oivilization has its fouDdation in the spirit of inquiry 

-and the love of freedom so characteristioally oom-
bined by the Greeks with their demooraoy. 

Most of the Fasoists and the Communists and 
partioulBrly the latter often started their oareers as 
oritics of tbe parties of the Right and as sllob placed 
a high value UPOD freedom of opinion and expression 
and yet both, when iD aotual control of the adminis
trative maobiDery are iD a curious agreement UPOD tbe 
neoessity of suppressing all opiDions different from 
their OWD; and even in their own case they surrender 

· their opinions to the judgment of their leaders. All 
this is very reminisoent of the psycbology of a new 
convert, who is often more intolerant than tbe old 
adherent of the faitb. 

With that zeal their hopes are oentred upon 
only material comforts like food, shelter and amuse
ments. But the promises of their leaders go mostly 
unfulfilled, the goal gettiDg more and more remote as 
years roll by. Not onlY, however, are they not dis
satiefied, but they aleo choose to assail tbose that 
point out tbese failures. If they see better results 
achieved by methods other than their own, they are 

-ready to turn savagely upon their opponents as if 
tbese were the men that kept them away from their 
-vision. They even welcome sufferings and set-backs 
·to their schemes almost In the fashion of the anoho
rites of the early Chrietian oenturies. Misery in 
other lands ie to them one more means of securing 
more converts to their oreed. 

Turning to the communistio attitude towards 
Art, Mr. Krutch declares that "the artist is concerned 
essentially with making the best that can be made 
of a bad situation". To the Communist as to the 
Puritan, art and literature made life endurable and as 
suoh are temptations that undermine faith, and hence 
they are to be taboo in so fsr as they are not frankly 
propagandist. 

While condemniDg all wars as imperialistic iD 
their outlook and oapitalistio in tbeir origin aDd 
destructive of so much human happiness and wealtb, 

.the CommunistR are yet in favour of a class-war. 
These jingoes of the class-war conveniently forget 

. that class-wars are civil wars and that all civil wars 
haVB been far more destructive than other kinds of 
oonfliot. That is a perversity which Mr. Krutcb simply 
cannot uDderstand. He has no faith in tbe inexor
able logiC of Karl Marx and points out the fact that 

. oonflict of interest between capital and labour is not 
necessarily olass-war, and that lees heroic measures 
may achieve a less spectacular' but more solid and 
more durable result.. Any Marxist who does not 
8ay "Eat, drink and be merry, for to-morrow tbe 
revolution arrives any way by virtue of the inexor
able dialeotio process" believes to some extent in the 
power of his will and must kDow that "inevitable" 
is a rhetorical term, 

If the "inevitable" Domes about and bring. wlth-, 
it years of misery, friends and oomrades slain, and' 
the iaevltable disillusionment that follows all extra-
vagaDt hopes, he is ready to esoape bis responaibUy 
by saying" Not I, but the dialectioal prooess brought 
tbese events about," But if he is bonest there will, 
be moments when ha will be oompelled to admit that 
he asserted the inevitability and that by that asser-
tion he helped to bring them about. He will hit 
lucky if he is not compelled to say also-like so 
many who remember with shame wbat they pro
claimed from 1914 on-"I was a Jingo." 

With oold logio and clear expression the autbor' 
oombines a subtle mordaDoy tbat is more eff,ctlve
for its purpose than oaricature and violent abuse that. 
we often meet with wheu we are asked to examine
these new dictatorships and tbeir work. 

R. H. KELKAR. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

BOMBAY IN THE DAYS OF GEORGE IV_ 
MEMOIRS OF SIR EDWARD WEST. ED. 
by F. DAWTREY DREWILT. (2nd. Edn.) [Long-· 
mans, London.] 1935. 22cm. 342p. 10/6. 

THE first edition of this book was published in 1907 
and the seoond edition has but lately reaohed us. It 
has beeD revised and eDlarged with the help of' 
hitherto unpublished letters and documents. It is a
solid piece of work from beginning to eDd. It deals 
with the now almost' forgotten struggle for supre
macy between tbe Crown and the East India Com. 
pany which was only ended after the Sepoy Mutiny 
when the Crown took over the entire administration 
of India. There were some heroio figures in that 
period of struggle aDd among those oareers none is 
more iDteresting tban that of Chief Justice SI~ 
Edward West, a judge who upheld on behalf of the 
Crown and Parliament British honour and fair pl~y
against the greed aDd injustioe of. the Company·s· 
servants. 

Unfortunately, the greatness of such a fearless< 
and independent judge was not reoognlsed at the· 
time. We read of Sir Edward West in the Diotionary 
of National Biography as a political economist and. 
Dot as an eminent Indian Judge. The biographies 
of Mount Stuart ElphiDstone and Sir John 
M aloolm contain some brief notioes about the Chier 
J ustioe, but as they betray bias on Ihe side of the
CompaDy we do Dot get a true account of Bir Edward 
West's work iD Bombay. The book belore us supplies 
a long felt need. We have in tbis book a true 
aocouDt of Sir Edward. West's achievements in 
Bombay. The author is a deecendant of Sir Edward, 
and Lady West and is therefore in possession of all, 
materials suoh as letters, diaries, and memoranda 
of the Wesls. He has made excellent use of these -
valuable documents and the resuU is an admirable 
biography of a straightforward, fearless and truth
loving Judge. 

The book besides beiDg an admirable biography 
of Sir Edward West throws much light on the offioial 
and sooiallife of Bombay from 1825 to 1832. Some of 
the letters published in tbe book are amusing to read 
aDd make the book even more interesting than a 
novel. We congratulate tbe author on produclng-_ 
suoh an arresting historical and human document. 
We have no h.esitation in saying that he has dona.. 
fu II justice to Sir Edward W eet. ::e'-'Y~ 

M. V. BUBRAHlilAllYAM •. 
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,,-sWADESHI DIRECTORY, 1935. ll'be Board of 
Trustees, Lord Reay Industrial Museum, Poona • .l 
210m. 3'6 p. Rs. 2. . 

THIS Is a publication containing some '00 pages 
'With copious illustrations an~ 23 oo~oured plates: 

: It oontains three direotofles; (J) S",ades~l 
~ireotory in relation ~o. Poona Industrl!,s;. (Ii) 

_.Musenm direotory; and (Iii) Direotory of perl?dlOals 
· and journals the Museum receives from tbe library. 

The Direotory also containe an illuminating 
,artiole on .. A prelimlgary Survey of Some Handi-

orafts in Poona City." The list of the adverti.; 
in the publioation is quite large and for those who 
reside outside Poona It will be a very helpful guide 
to get in touoh with thePoona manufaoture ... 

. It oan be oonfidently said tbat the work that the 
museum is doing ia. properly refleoted in this publi
oation. The information given seems to be aoourate 
and should be helpful to prospeotive partioipants in 
the Museum and the exhibition. The book olearly 
depiots and illustr .. tes the aims and objeot. of the 
well·established and recognized Poona Exhibition .. 

L.V. G. , 

REJEOTION OF THE REFORl\iS. 
THE OONGRESS AND THE NEW OONSTITUTION. 

TM National Oongress has passed lhe following 
·.nsolution with regard 10 the new R.forTTUI : 

'117 HERE AS the Government of India Aot of 1935 
n whioh is based on the White Paper and the 

Joint Parliamentary Committee's report, and 
· whioh Ie in many respeot. even worse than the pro
-]losals contained in them, in no way represents the 
· ... m of the nation, is designed to facilitate and 

.~ perpetuate the domination and the exploitation of the 
iM'ople of India and is imposed on the country to tbe 

"acoompaniment of wide.spread repression and sup· 
pression of civil liberties, the Congress reiterates its 

.rejeation of the new oonstitution in ite entirety. 
The Congress as representing the will of the Indian 

· people for national freedom and democratio state, 
- declares that no oonstitution imposed by an outside 
· authority and no constitution which curtail. the 
,sovereignty of the people of India and does not 
recognise their right to sbape and oontrol fully their 
political and economio future, oan be acoepted. In tbe 

-opinion of the Congress, such a constitution must be 
ba.sed on the independence of· India as a nation and it 

-oan only be-framet! by a Constituent Assembly elected 
on adult franchise-or a franel!iee which approximates 
to it as nearly ..... ·possible. The Congress, therefore, 
reiterates and stresses its demand for a Constituent 

· Assembly in the· name of the Indian people and oalls 
upon its representatives and· members in the Legis. 
latures and outside to work ·for tbe fulfilment of this 

-demand. 
CONGRESS ollJEOTrV& 

In view of the fact thai" eleotions for provinoial 
Legistatures under the new·' Aot may, according to 

~ ~oial statement, take plaoe before the nut session 
of the Congress, this Congress resolves that in such 
~n event oandidates should be put forward on its 
behalf to contest seats in aocordanoe with the 
mandate of the Congress and in pursuanoe of its 
decloued policy. Such candidates must be obosen 
iram those who fully lupport the Congressobjeotive 

- of Indlen independenoe and pledge themselves to 
-oarry out its polioy in regard to the Legislatures. 

CONGRESS MANIII'ESTO. 

The A.LC.C. shall place before the oountry, 
prior to the eleotion, a manifesto explaining the politi-

· llal and eoonomio policy and the progr .. mme of the 
Congress in conformity with the resolutions psssed 
by it from time to time. The Provinoial Congress 
·Committees may further supplement the manifesto 
by adding thereto speoifio flems which have special 
applioation to tbeir respective provinoes. All the 

· provinoial manifestoes must be approved of by the 
Working Committee of the A.LC.C. 

PARLIAMENTARY BOARD. 

It is resolved further th .. t the funotions of tbe 
Parliamentary Board be discharged in future by the 
Working Committee of the A.I.C.C. The Working 
Committee is authorised to appoint suoh Boards or 
Committees as may be necessary to organise eleD
tions to the legislatures ae well as guide, co-ordinate 
and oontrol tbe activities of the Congress members 
in tbe legislatures. Accordingly ths Parliamentflry 
Board need not be reconstituted hereafter. Tha 
question of acceptanoe of offioe by CongreBS members 
elected to the legishturesunder the oonstltntion 
having been agitated in the country, the Congress in 
view of the unoertainties of tbe situation as it may 
develop, oonsiders it inadvisable to commit itself 
to any deoision at this stage on the question and 
leaves it to be decided at the proper time by tbe 
A.LC.C. after oonsulting tbe Provlnoial Congress 
Committees. 

INDIAN STATES, 

This Congress, while reffirming the resolutioR 
regarding the Indian States passed in the Calcutta 
session of 1928 and 8J:pressing its approval of the 
policy laid dOlVn in the statement issued by the A. L 
C. C. at Madras in Octoher 1935, desires to make it 
olear that in its opinion the people of the States 
sbould have the same right of self·determination as 
those of ths rest of India and' that the· Congress 
stands for the same political and oi villiberties for 
every part of India, The Congress, however, desires 
to point out that the struggle for liberty within, the 
St .. tes hBS in the very nature of things to be oarried 
on by the people of the States themselves. 

MUSLIMS AND THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

The All-India Muslim Le:Jgue which met in Bam
brsy during 1M· last week-end has passed 1M foll(JlJ}i"ng 
resolution about the new cunstitulion : ~ 

THE All·India Muslim League enters its emphatio 
protest against forcing tbe oonstitution, a9 em
bodied in the Government of India Act of 1935. 

upon the people of India, against their will and in 
spite of their repeated disapproval and diBSent· ex
pressed by various parties and bodies in the country. 

The League oonsiders that having regard to the 
oonditione prevailing at present in the oountry, the 
Provincial scheme of the oonstitutlon be utilised for 
wbat it is worth in spite of the most objeotlonable 
featurea oontained tberein, whioh render tbe relll 
oontrol and responsibility of the ministry and tbe 
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'Legislature over the entire field of government and 
the administration nugatory. 

The League is olearly of the opinion that the All· 
India Federal Bcheme of the Central Government, 
embodied iu the Government of India Act ot 1935 is 
fundamentally bad; it is most reactionary, retrograde, ~ 
injurious and fatal to the vital interests of British 
India vis·a-vis the Indian Statu, and it is calculated 
to thwart ,and delay indefinitely the realisation of 
India's most cherished gOBI of complete responsible 
government-and is totsll y u nscoeptable. 

The 'League considers that the British Parlia
ment should still take the earliest opportunity to 
review the whole situation afresh regarding the 
Central scheme before it is inaugurated; or else the 
League feels convlnoed that the present so be me will 
not bring peaoe and eontentment to the people, hut 
on tbe coutrary It will lead to-disaster if forced upon 
and persisted in as it is entirely unworkable in the 
interests of India and her people. . 

CENTRAL ELECTION BOARD. 

Whereas the parliamentary system of Govern
ment w hieh is being introduoed in this oountry with 
the inauguration of the new oonsti tution presupposes 
tbe formation of parties with a well-defined polioy 
and programme which facilitate the eduoation of the 
electorate and co-operation between groups with 
approximate aims and ideals and e~sures the working 
of the constitution to the best advantage; and where
a8 in order to strengthen the solidarity of tbe Muslim 
community and to seoure for the Muslims their pro
per and effeotive share in tbe provincial governments 
it is essential that the Muslims shaul d organise 
themselves as one party, with an advanced and pro
gressive programme, it is hereby resolved 'that the 
.Al1·India Muslim League do take stepeto contest the 
approaching provincial elections, and for this purpOHe 
appoints Mr. Jinnah to form a oentral eleotioD board 
under his presidentship, consisting of not les9 than 
35.members, with powers to constitute and affiliate 
provincial eleotion boards in various nrovinoes, 
baving regard to the oondition of eaoh provinoe, and 
devise ways and means for carrying out the afore
eaid objeots, 

HOUSE-SITES FOR DEPRESSED CLASSES. 
By MR. R. SURYANARAYANA RAO 

To ·those familiar with the conditions under which 
the depressed classes live espeoially in rural 

_ areas, the faot that they hll ve to depend on other 
classes not only for their maintenance but also for the 
land on which they build their houses and live, has 
pften proved a great stumbling blook for the success 
of any scheme of social or eoonomio uplift under
taken for their benefit. This entire dependeoce on 
olher cla~ses hilS had a great demoralising effeot. But 
Iheir economio position is so bad that they are not able 
to aoquire the house-sites even if they wish to and in 
some places no land is available except that on wbioh 
tbey are already settled, whioh invariably belongs 
to landlords for whom they toil. When the Labour 
DepartmentwlIs organised in this (Madras) presidenoy 
under the able direction of tbe late Sir George Paddi-
8On, one of the important items of work laid down in 
his scheme of ameliorative work was the provision of 
house-sites. He rightly realised that io order to in
fuse a sense .of self-respect and to create in them a 
d8llire for social and eoonomio upl ifl, they sbould at 
least be enabled to possess house-lites where they 
eculd build and live witbout being suhjected to the 
whims aud caprices of their landlords. Sir George 

.l'addison also found that in all plaoes Government 

waste or poramboke laud WIIS not available for 
1IB8ignment, and that if tb. depressed· claM.ewere to. 
be belped to possess bouse-silaa of their Own, th. 
land. on whiob they were 'Ill ready aeltled but wblcb. 
belonged to landlords had to be oompulaorily acquir
ed and parcelled out to them in oonvenlentplote. 
This deoision on the part of Government to acqulN 
lands for bOUIe-sites for tbe depressed GlasseR wa", 
stoutly resisted by tbe landlords and there was liti
gation on that acoount. Tbanks to tbe deoisions of 
the Courts the doubt whether acquisition of l~nd for 
house-sites for the depressed cl8BBes is a publio pur
pose has been set at rest. In regard to lands acquired, 
Government oould not give away the house-sites frea 
of oost. For the >purpose of helping the members of 
the depressed olasses who required house-sites bue 
who oould pay the oo.t only in Instalment", in some 
districts oo-operative sooieties were 3tarted while in 
others a.signmen t was made directly by Govern
ment, in both cases· the oost being recovered by 
it1etalments. So the two methods whioh have beAn 
followed for the purpose of providing house-sites ara ; 

(1) Assignment of waste or poramboke lauds 
free of o~t under alienatiou roles, requiring the 
guarantee to build tbe bouse witbin a particular 
period, assessment or ground-rent, as the OBse msy be, 
being cbarged only after a lapse of a period of years. 
generall y seven. 

(2) Acquisition of private lands, espeoially landa 
on whioh they are already living, and allotment of 
convenient plots for the oonstruotion of bouses. 

It may be interesting to know tbat und.r the 
scheme of assignment of Government wa.te or 
poramhoke land up to the end of the year 1934-3:) 
tbe total number of house-sites provided was 35,169, 
of whioh during 1934-35 alone the number provided 
was 1,465, The following are the figures aocording; 
to districts: 

Eas' Godavari 
Wea' Godavari 
Xistna 
Gun"", 
NeUor. 
ADaDtapar 
Bellary 
Sou,h Areo' 
North Aroo' 
TriobiDOPOI7 
Tanjore 
Bou'h KaDa .... 
Balem 
Madras 

-

• M ... 

-. -... 
... 

... 

9,808 
630 
811 

3,543 
3,126 

834· 
',736~ 
1,808 

381 
1,120 

110 
8,126· 

351 
478 

'1'ota1 85,169 

It will be seen from the 'above' figures, taking i"~ 
account the population of the depressed clssses ill 
eaoh distriot that the number of house-sites provided 
is comparatively very small. But it is gratifying 
that a step In the right direotion has been taken and 
those who have occasion to visit the homes of the 
deprassed olasses call observe with what pride the 
poase.sion of land and house whioh they oan call 
their own the members of the depre.sed classes refer 
to. Still large utent. of land reserved for their ule 
nmain unassigned. The faot is that moet of the land 
left unassigned oonsists of tracts which are either' 
quite unfit for cultivlltioll or even habitatioo or a 
large amount of money is required to brillg it under 
cultivation •. 

Undeterred by the opposition of the vested in- . 
terests, the Government have plUBUed the polioy 
of acquisition of private lands for houB8-silea. In-. 
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'. ngar<\. ,to.., th~. lands. acquired the, polioy of Govertb.. 4ft •• V'f¥ p.r~ful oonlid.utlon the, Gov.lIDment, hIve. 
· .ment ha's been to reoover the cost of acquisition.. d.old.d .on a aGbome by whioh Ihoy will bo.r hall tho 00", . 

in cODvenient inst .. lments spread over a number .f aoqaililion, lubjoot to a malrlmum of B.I. 125 po ...... 
of years ancl tbe assignment is mads either direot .to . '0,. d.y land and R~.15(f per aoro for WI" Of the ballno .. 
the applicants.. o~ through co-operative sooiehes, tho applioanU.to deposit 50 pe' oeol.· befor.< aoquisilion 
formed among the propOlled aseigneee. The Govern- and PlY tho .emalnlng 50 ·pe. oenl. in a limited number of 
ment have also paid out of public funds tho oo.t of" inat.lm.alai not ,uoeeding ton, by wa,. of .qualod pay-

· land for stre~ts: and" other PJlblill purposes, the ~ssig-. ..1"0n'8 ,03".dng p.lnoipal ~nd int.··~'l '. 
nees beiDg required to pay onl, the. cost of the plots. . There. is nQ denying the faot, that the polloy 

· assigned to them. For the past two years the Govern- enunoiated by Government matks a notable departure 
ment oould not allot anY'amount for purposes of, from tbe orthodox line, of aotlon. and it is a great 
acquisition of land for house-sites, and. suob aoqui. step taken to indioate that the Government are keenly 

, aition a8 has heen mllde during this period h88 been alive to their duty towards the depressed 0)8SS8S and; 
in regard to oases wherein the applicants paid the' are preparad even to forego large amounts to pro

-entire oost of land required for thei~ honse-sitll • .:. It mote the economiC! oondition of the depressed olasses. 
is unfortunate. tbat . owing, to ; finanoial stringenoy But there are some points.arising out of tlukdealsion, 
the Government were foroed to abandon this melhod,. of Government which need furtber eluoidation. It 

.' of making prcrrlaioll of house-sites; but it is hoped this. ;. not clnJ:whethe~ the changa of polioy" will bfl DP-
abandonment is only for a time. Tile Oommissioner ... pl!oable also to oases of acquisition in tbe past in 
of Labo)lr states in his report for 1934.-35 that there regard to which oonsiderable diffioulty is experienced· 

· is great necessity for the extension of oheris. Under in realising the dues. As the obange flf polioy arises 
" the met bod described above partioulars of house-sites out of the present situation, it is hoped the decisioll 
" provided· in eBoh district are as follows: . . wilt be applioable to past oases also. If that is 80, it is" 

EBB' Godavari ~. II,US iust possible that in some oages at least theBSsigness 

;;::!:odavari i:!! :,o~: ::a~~~~ ~~:y n:,~~~;~~r~f::: ~!e~~ofi,~:~~t; 
Guntnr ,"09' owners of tbeir· plots immediatelY. The'maximum 
N oUo.. lOS, of the liability, of Government fixed sOlems to be 
Anantapu. u! somewhat inadeqllate. It may be sufficient in arell8 
BeUary 384 where land, whether dry or wet, is not costly. But 
Chingl.put 1,06&. in delta IIrea9 .. here the cost of wet land Is bound to 
Soutb A •• o~ 3,033 be high in spite of the economlo depressioll, the 
No.lh Arco' 1 ' ft l maximum provided .. is insufficient. It, is earnestly 

,- h d Tnobinopoly 1,005. ope· tbat in deserving and really hard cases the 
'Tanjote 7.30S Government would be pleased to raise the maximum. 
Ku.nool 85 Then the Government demand that one.fourth of the 
Oaddapah 26 oost. of acquisition.sbould be paid before aoquisition 

and tbe remaining one-fourth .could be paid in instal. 

Total 35.54Q . 

--
ments. It may be pointed .out that tbis insistence 
on advanoe payment of one-fourth of the oost all at 
once requires reoonsideration. In mOBt oases tbey 
mny not be able to find tbe amount. The Government 
may be pleased to oonsider the question of arrang
ing the rep.yment of half the cost of land in 
twenty equated instalments. 

The depressed olas.es in rural areas are general
,y agrioultural labourers who receive their wages 

mostly in kind and the low prices the grain fetobes 
~wing to unprecedented economio depression' in - re~ 
cent years, have rendered them finanoially incapable The Commissioner of Labour, Mr. Rutherford, 
of repaying the oost of house-sites even in instal- who has 80 ably presente~ the faots of thei case ~o 
ment". Moreover, as the CJmmissioner of Labour G?v:ernment and h~s lDfluenoed Government In 
points out, ill most oases lands were acquired at al !llvmg these .oo~oesslons, h~s plaoed everyoD~ under 
time when the market value was abnormally high I a de.bt of grat!tude.. It. IS . hope~ he· wII! also 
and owing to the fall in the present value of land'l o?nslder the pOints raised 10 .thl8 article and wll~ do 
the assigness are anxious to vaoate their sites rather hiS best to get these c,on08ss1008 also, so that In a 
than oontinue to pay the comparatively high value. few years tbe eoonomlc improvement of the depress-

· Coeroive processes for the realisation of instalments ed ola~ses may be assured.-Madra9 Journal of ao. 
due bave been of no avail as in most cases the operatum. 

· amounts realised.by Buotion sales are oomparatively 
low. Eviotion proceedings have done more l;lBrm 

.. tban good for in most cases it is not the unwilling
ness to pay but w!mt of ability to repay tbat has been 
the Cause of IIcoumulated IIrreBrs which are very 
large. In deserving oases Government have been 
pleased to wdte off .interest dne. and to extend the 

· period of repayment of the prinolpal. Bnt evell tbese 
conoessions seem to have had no effect. The problem 
bow best to meet the situation . and whether the 

· Government should entirely abandon the polioy of 
'acquisition of land for house-sites· has for 'Some 

time engaged the attention of Government. This 
aubiaot also formed peon of the agenda of the Oollec· 

· tors' Oonferenoe. It is enoouraging to learn that the 
· Conferenoe was in favour of giving oertain conces-
· 1Iions to the . depressed clas8es. In. revie .. ing .. the 

report of the Oommissioner of Labour for 193'.35, the 
Government bave announoed their decision whlob 
~may as well be quoted here: 

BOOKS REOEIVED • 

I. L. O. STUDIES AND REPORTS. 

Sooial and Eoonomio Reoonstruotion in the United Stat ••• 
( B. 10.) 1935. Hom. 4.01p. 10/6. 

Opium and Labou •• ( B. 21. ) 1932 •. 242m. 67p. 2/-
Th ••• Sou •••• of Unomploymen'. By Wladiml. Woytin8ky. 

( O. 10.11935. 24.m. 166p. 5/-
Roor.alion and Edua.tion. (G. 4. ) 1935. Hom. 151p. 4/-' 
Ohlldron and Young porIons Under Labour L ..... ( 1,3.) 1935. 

240m. U3p. 10/6 
Problems ofVo.alional Gdldano •. (J. 4.) 1935: 240m. 18Sp. 

5/-
The International Labour Organisation and Social In8a.rauae.. 

( M. U.) 1936. 240m, 119p; 5/6. 
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1· The Bombay Pro.:ci:tc~:~~erative Bank Ltd. t 
~ (Registered uiuJer the Co-operative Societies Act.) ~: 

1
1 Head Office: Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) t 

, Apex Bank 0/ the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency. ~ 
1 WeRKING ellVITllL Exceeds' Rs. 2,00,00,000 ~' 
1 FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. , 
1 Terma on Application. 
1 ADVANCES made only to registered Co-operative Societies. 

COLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost all important towns in the Bombay Presidency. 1 . Money deposited with this Bank directly benefits the agriculturists and persons of .m~lt'means. ~ 
.. lor further particulars write to Managing I>irector. ._ 
d ....... --.. ................ --.. __ ................. o ............................. ___ .............. N ..... D· 

~~~l~~~~~~·~'~:~'~.~'~'~.~'~~(~·~'~(~'~~~~(~~ 

~ The' Industrial and Prudential Assurance: Co. Ltd. ,.. . 
The Premier Indian Life Office. 

Estd. 1913. 
Head E)lfice - BE)MBllY. 

UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. 
BONUS: 

Whole Life-Rs.22-8-o per Thousand per Year. 
Endowment- .. IS-C-o per .. " 
For Agency apply to-Secretaries and Manager~, 

Industrial and Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd., 
Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

~ ~m~~~~_~'~ ~~_~~~~o~o.,-o c) '~',» MO~;n)'in)\ifQ~~j"1&~,~ 

!. ___ ·O* __ ~~~~~~=_.#W~~_~:~ __ ~o .. ~~~~.c.o __ 'o' __ .. ____ .... ~ __ ~'i 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO-DAY-

o 

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality. tbe IInest In tbe world. .. perlectly 

blended and milled by a speelal proceu with 
tbe purest logredlents to make. 

S' n. _ _ ~]P> "It'. good througb and throa,b 
V~l to the thlaneat waler" 

~~~~~ILJI .. JIL~J .. ~"''''.,.. AVllllable Bve",wbere. 

I· 
GOVERNMFNT SOAP FACfORY, 

31lNGru.eRB. 
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